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01. My Way (03:54)
Recorded in 2005
Performer    : Nana Mouskouri
Music        : J. Revaux / C. Francois 
Lyrics       : G. Thibault / Paul Anka

And now, the end is near
And so I face the final curtain
My friend, I'll say it clear
I'll state my case, of which I'm certain

I've lived a life that's full
I've traveled each and ev'ry highway
And more, much more than this
I did it my way

Regrets, I've had a few
But then again, too few to mention
I did what I had to do
And saw it through without exemption

I planned each charted course
Each careful step along the byway

But more, much more than this
I did it my way

Yes, there were times, I'm sure you knew
When I bit off more than I could chew
But through it all, when there was doubt
I ate it up and spit it out
I faced it all and I stood tall
And did it my way

I've loved, I've laughed and cried
I've had my fill; my share of losing
And now, as tears subside
I find it all so amusing

To think I did all that
And may I say - not in a shy way
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Oh no, oh no not me
I did it my way

For what is a man, what has he got
If not himself, then he has naught
To say the things he truly feels
And not the words of one who kneels

The record shows I took the blows
And did it my way

The record shows I took the blows
And did it my way

--------------------------

02. The Long and Winding Road (04:09)
Recorded in May 28. 2005
Bauer Studios (Germany)
Arr. Piano : Ralf Schmid
Performer    : Nana Mouskouri
Music        : John Lennon 
Lyrics       : Paul McCartney

The long and winding road
That leads to your door
Will never disappear
I've seen that road before
It always leads me here
lead me to your door

The wild and windy night
That the rain washed away
Has left a pool of tears
Crying for the day

Why leave me standing here
Let me know the way

Many times I've been alone
And many times I've cried
Anyway you'll never know
The many ways I've tried

But still they lead me back
To the long and winding road
You left me standing here

A long long time ago
Don't leave me waiting here
Lead me to your door

But still they lead me back
To the long and winding road
You left me standing here
A long long time ago
Don't lead me waiting here
Lead me to your door

--------------------------

03. One for My Baby (03:17)
Recorded in May 28. 2005
Bauer Studios (Germany)
Arr. Piano : Ralf Schmid
Performer    : Nana Mouskouri
Music        : J. Mercer 
Lyrics       : H. Arlen

It’s quarter to three
There’s no one in the place
Except you and me
So set them up, Joe
I’ve got a little story
You all know
We’re drinking, my friend
To the end of a brief episode
Make it one for my baby
And one more for the road.

Well, I know the routine
So put another nickel in the machine
Oh, I’m feeling so bad
I wish you make the music dreamy and sad
Could tell you a lot but you’ve got
To be true to your coat
Make it one for my baby
And one more for the road

You’d never note
But, buddy I’m a kind of poet
And I’ve got a lot of things to say
And when I’m gloomy
You simply got and listen to me
Until it’s talked away
Well, that’s how it goes
And, Joe, I know you’re kidding
Anxious to close
So, thanks for the cheer
I hope you didn’t mind
My bend in your ear

This touch that I found
Got to be drowned
Or it’s gonna explode
Make it one for my baby
And one more for the road
That long, long road.

--------------------------
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04. For all We Know (03:54)
Recorded in May 28. 2005
Bauer Studios (Germany)
Arr. Piano : Ralf Schmid
Performer    : Nana Mouskouri
Music        : F. Coots 
Lyrics       : S. Lewis

For all we know we may never meet again
Before you go make this moment sweet again
We won’t say goodbye until the last minute
I hold out my hand and my heart would be in it

For all we know this may only be a dream
We come and go like a ripple on a stream

So love me tonight; tomorrow was meant for some
Tomorrow may never come for all we know

So love me tonight; tomorrow was meant for some
Tomorrow may never come for all we know
Tomorrow may never come for all we know.

--------------------------

05. Um dia tu verás (02:49)
B0009RJP6E CD – EMI 
Brasilatinidade – Martinho Da Vila 
Brasil – 25 Apr. 2005
Performer    : Martinho da Vila / Nana Mouskouri
Music        : Van Paris 
Lyrics       : Mouloudji / Da Vila

Um dia tu verás
Vamos nos encontrar
Seja em qualquer lugar
Não importa onde for
E os caminhos do amor
Que o acaso mostrar
Juntos nós trilharemos
De mãos dadas, serenos
O tempo vai ligeiro
A noite nos faz bem
E os nossos corações
Ladrões de emoção
Veremos estrelinhas
Num infinito azul
Trocando beijos doces
E sinos tocarão
Então vamos dançar
Cantar com alegria
Sob um céu de claras brumas

E sem melancolia
Um cego tocará
Uma ária pra nós
O povo entenderá
Nos deixará a sós
Toi, tu m´inviteras
Ma taille tu prendras
Nous danserons tranquilles
Loin des gens de la ville
Nous dancerons l´amour
Les yeux au fond des yeux
Vers une nuit profonde
Vers une fin du monde
Un jour tu verras, on se rencontrera
Quelque part n'importe où guidés par le hasard
E os caminhos do amor
Que o acaso mostrar
Juntos nós trilharemos
De mãos dadas, serenos

--------------------------
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